INTERIM POINT OF PRESENCE LICENSE
THIS license effectiveas of the 1stday of March 2002.

BETWEEN:

OMERS Realty ManagementCorporation
(hereinafter collectively called the ttLi~ensortt)
-8nd-

TELUS CommunicationsIne.
(hereinaftercalled the "Licensee't)

IN CONSffiERATION
OF the covenants, terms, conditions and agreements
containedhereinthe Licensorand Licenseecovenantand agreeas follows:

AR11CLEl
DEFINITIONS
1.01

In thisLicense:
"Article". "Section","Schedule"or "Paragraph"~
andrefersto the specifiedarticle.section,
scheduleor paragraph.as the casemay be, of this License.
"Building" meansthe office building situatedon the Lands, known municipally as 70 Univexsity
Avenue,Toronto,Ontario,beingthe building in which the LicensedArea is located.
"BusinessTaxes" means all taxes, mtes, duties, levies, assessments
and license fees that are
levied. rated, charged or assessedwith respectto any and every businesscarried on by the
Licensooin the LicensedArea, or in exercisingthe rights grantedtmder Section4.01.
"CommencementDate" meansMarch 1, 2002.
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"Common InfmstnJcture"means telocommunicationwiring. or cables that are installed in a
Building for useby more thanone Camer.
"C\lC)tomers"IIK:anstenants or other occupants occupying premises in the Buj.lding.

"Equipment" meansthe pop Equipment and all cable, conduit, wires, fasteners,fixtmes, aOO
accoutrementsinstalledor to be installed by d1eLicensee.
"Fee" meanstheannualfee payableby the Licenseeto the Licensorasprovided in Article 3.
"G.S.T." meansthe Goods and ServicesTax as levioo and assessed\B1derlawful authority by

theF~

Government
of Canada.

"HUB Facility" meansa facility intendedtoprovide Telecormnunicationfiom pop EqtDpmentin
two or more locations to a Trunk Line and ftom a Tnmk Line to pop Equipment in two or

morelocations.
"LaIKJs"meansthoselandsowned by the Licensoras OOscrlbed
in Schedule"A".
"License" means this license and all instruments supplementalhereto or in atnendmentor
coofumationhereof.
"Master License" meaDSa TelecommunicationsMaster License Agreementto be <2rteredinto
betweenOxford PropertiesGroup Inc. or OPGI ManagementLimited Partnershipas Licensor
and the Licenseeas Licensee,basedupon the Licensors standmdfomt, as amended.restated,
or revisedfrom time to time.
"Uceru;edArea" means that portion of the Building, fue location, dimensionsaIHt'or area of
which are as shownon Schedule"B".
"pop Equipment"means the eqWpment,cables,appamius,fixtures and ancillary ~1mleIlts
situaiM in the pop Room for the Telecomnnmicationof Signals ftom the sourcesin a single
building to a HUB Facility or Thmk Line and from a HUB Facility or Trunk Line to those
sources. The pop Equipment shall remain the property of the Licensee ftom and after
installationof sanr, in theBuilding.
"Pop Room" meansthe part of the Licensed Area designatedas the "POP Room" and outlined
on Schedule"B",
"Realty Taxes" means all real property taxes or charges (including local improvement and
commercial concentrationtaxes)from time to time imposedin respectof all or any part of the
Building or theLicensedArea by a taxing authority,and any other amountthat may be imposed
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insteadof or in additionto them, whetheragainstthe Licensor, the Licensee,and whether or not
similar, in existenceatthe CommencementDate or within the contemplationof theparti~.
"Signals"means signs,signals,writing, imagffi, soundsoc intelligenceof any natme including,
without limitation, telephone,audioandtelevision.
"Teleoomrmmication"meaDSany trnnsmission,~on
or receptionof Signalsby wire. visual,
fibre optic or othersystem,excluding(exceptin the caseof emergency,and dlen only widl prior
comultation with the Licensor and on an interim, temporary basis until such emergencyno
longer exists)microwave andradio.
"Term" ~
(a) ~cmber

theperiod of time oommencingon :March1,2002 and ending on the earlier of:
31, 2003, and (b) the datewhen a M:asterLicenseappliesto the Buildmg.

"TrunkLine" ~
opticcables.

tI., ~

am cablesof whateverkind incl\xting,withoutlimitation.fibre

"Uses" ll}e4InSthe use of the Licensed Area and other parts of the Building for the purposes
pe"nnittedpursuantto Article 4.

ARllCLE2
GRANT OF LICENSE
Licenseand Term
The Licensor herebylicensesto theLicenseetheLicensedArea for the Term.

Master License Agreement
The Licensorand the Licenseewill negotiatein good fuith to completea Master License based
on the standardMaster TelecommunicationsLicense Agreement fonn of Oxford Properties
Group Inc., to enable the Master License to apply to the Buil<ting SOthat it SupeIt:eOOs
this
License for the Term except that any ~
provided for under this License that remain
unpaid at the time that the Master Licensebecomesapplicableto the Building will continue to
be payable.
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ARDCLE 3

LICENSE FEE

Fees

.,C.;F+~(~
The Licenseeshall pay to the Licensor a one time achninistrationfee of "¥~~~htmdred

~
Date.

dollars($1,500.00)
(plusGS1),to bepaid in advanceon the Conunencement

The Licenseeshall pay to the Licensor the following annual BasicFee:

(i)

for the period March 1, 2002 to December 31, 2003 the sum of

$7,500.00
per annum.

The annualBasic Fee will be payable in advanceat the start of each yearbeginning with March
1,2002. The annualBasic Fee is }X\yablewithout deductionor set-{)ff
'!be annual Basic Fee allows for one entranceduct connecting to the pop Room. Should
additionalor alternativeentranceducts (pathways)be madeavailable they will be subjectto an
additionalanmJalfee of Three Thow;andDollars ($3,000.00). The Licensor reservesthe right
to assessan a£klitionalfee for use of the vertical riserpathwayswithin theBuilding. 1k ~ will
be repI-esentative
of coststhat the Licensor incurs to provide and managea COImnondistnoution

system.

AR'DCLE4
USE OF UCENSED AREA
The Licensor grdntspennission to the licensee and the Licenseeshall have, during the Tenn
arxi any renewalthereof,a right m the natureof a non-exclusivelicense,as approvooin advance
by the Licensoras requjredin this Licenseand subjectas hereinafterprovided:

(a)

to jnsta1land maintain pop Equipmentin the pop Room (and to have exclusiveuse of

the pop Room);
(b)

to causeto be made at its own expenseall improvements,within the Licensed Area
(and no other areas) reasonably required for the use of the Equipment for
Telecormnunicationservices to OJStomm and such improvementsmay include, but
shall not be limited to:
(i)
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(it)

(c)

laying down and constructing conduits for wires and cables of all kinds
including, without limitation, fibre optic cables provided that the Ucensee
completes this work in such a manner so as not to cause a nuisance or a
distwbanceto other occupantsof the Building, and the Licenseeshall complete
this work in a manner approved by the Licensor to minimize damageto the
Licensor'sproperty.

subj~ to the Licensor's security procedures, to have accessto the Licensed Area, 24
hours a day 7 days a week and such other rights as are necessaryfor the installation.
operationand maintenanceof Equipmentover thoseportions of the Building which are
from time to time designatedby the Licensor as being availablefor commonaccessand
egressfor ~ts
of the Building such as driveways,walkways, hallways and exits
and entrnnces.Accesskeys and combinationsshall be provided by the Licensor to the
Licensee at the Licensee'sexpense if and when the same are necessary;and the
Licensee shall ret\n11them to the Licensor at the end of the Term or any renewal

thereof,
(d)

to usethe LicensedArea and the Equipmentonly for the pwposc of Telecommunication

of Signalsto Cus~;
(e)

and

to protectagainstdamagethe Equipmentand other improvementspermittedunder this
Section4.01 in suchmamleras die Licensor may reasonablyrequire;

all at the sole cost and expenseof the Li~;
but not to install or operate any personal
commtmicationsystem(including without limitation, a public cordlesstelephonenetwmk).
The location and installation of Equipment and other improvementsshall be subject to Slx:h
conditionsand covenantsas the LiCf2.1SOr
requires as outlined in Article 5. The Licensor, shall
have the right at any time during the Tenn or any renewal ~f
to require the Licenseeto
relocateits Equipmentand othet-improvementsto another location within the Building, and at
the Licensee'sexpense;aIxi such ~ locationshall then be the LicensedArea. In eventof such
a request,the Licensor a~
to provide the Licensee with no less than 120 days' written

notice.
The Licenseeacknowledgesd1atthis LicenseeAgreementdoesnot grantthe Licenseeexclusive
right tooffa: Telecomm\n1ications
in theBuilding.

4.02

Licensor's Alteration
Notwithstandingmlyth1ngcontainedin thjs License,the Licensorshall have the right at any time
to make any changesin, additions to or relocationsof any part of the Building and to grant,
modify or te1minateeasements
and any other agreementspertaining to the useand maintenance
of all or any part of Building or Lands and to close all or any part of the Lands or Building to
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such extent as the Licensor considers reasonablynecessaryto prevent accrue of any rights
thereinto any personsat any time during the Tenn and to make changesor additions to the
pipes,conduits,utilities and any other building seIVicesin the Building (inc)U(tingthe Licensed
Area) which SeIVeany part of the Building and it is expresslyunderstoodthat in so doing, the
Licensorshall have the right to enterupon theLicensed Area. The Licensor shall not be liable
for any damagecausedto the Licensee's prorJerty,except if due to the grossnegligence or
willful acts of the Licensor oc thosefor whom the Licensoris in law responsible. No claim foc
compensationshall be made by the Licensee by reason of any inconvenience,nuisance or
discomfortarisingfrom the work done by the Licensor pursuantto the provisions herein, such
work to be done as expeditiouslyas is reasonablypossible.

4.03

Restoration
At the end of the Term, or in the event of an early tennination100Licenseewill promptly arxl to
the extent requestedby the Licensorrestorethe Building to its condition prior to the installation
of the Equipmentand other improvementsmade I.mder Section4.01 and will remove the
Equipment(inch1ding,without limitation, conduits,wires and cablesinstalledby the Licensee)

fromtheBuildingwithinthirty(30)days.

ARTICLES
INSTALLATIONS, REPAIRS AND MAINTENANCE
5.01

Approval of Installation
Prior to the commencementof the installationor constructionof the pop Eqtripmenton, at. or
in the Building, the Licenseeshall first obtain the written approval of the LiCClSOrof the plans,
specifications, working <hawin~ blueprints, schedules and &imi1ar reOOeringsfor the
~on
and ins1a11atioo
of the Equipmentat, or in ~ Building mxl theinteIooJmection
of the
Equi~

with the electrical, structumI. cormnunication atxl ~1IaIL~

systems of the Building

(the "P1ans")asprovided herein.

5.02

Reviewof Plans
Upon tOOexecutionof thisLicenseand from time to time, the Licenseeshall submit the Pm to
the Licensorfor its approval. The Licensor's review of the P1answill be within a reasonable
period after receipt of same from the Licensee. The Plans shall show, in detail satisfilctoryto
the Licensor,the design.colour, consbuctionand installationof the Equipment in the Building
and the interconnectionof the equipmentwith the electrical, stroctuml, communicationand
mechanicalsystemsof the Building. The Licensorshall have the absolutediscretionto require
changesand revisions in and to the Plansand the Licenseeshall (even if Licenseeis to incur
additional costs to comply with the Licensor's requirements)promptly and with the due
diligence give effectto any suchchangesor revisions. The Ljce~
shall 00 responsibleand
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the Licensorfor all reasonable
costsassociated
with or arisingftom reviewof

the Plansas providedherein.

5.03

Constructionand Installation
Wht'Jl theLi~r
has given its written approvalof thePlans.the Licenseeshall,at its sole risk,
cost am expense commence and diligently proceed with and complete the installation.
construction and in~mlection
of the Eqtripment in strict accoIdancewith the Plans as
awroved, and to the satisfactionof the Licensorand includingall wod< or coDStnK:tion
which is
necessaryfor the proper installation,constroctionand interconnectionof the Equipmentfor the
use expressedherein. All constructionalteration.main~,
repair. replacement,installation
and removalof ~ Equipmentshall be carried out in a good workmanlike manner,shall comply
with all awlicable laws, regulations,by-laws. orders,rules aIKi ordinancesof any competent
auth<Xity,shall be subject to supervision by the Licensor and shall be perfOlmed only by
personsapproved or designatedby the Licensor. The Licensee shall, at the request and
ilinx;tion of the Licensor, ~
the Building to its former condition if any such work or
constructionhas not beenapprovedby the Licensoras required by Section5.02 herein.

Repairsand Maintenance
The Licensee covenantsand agrres that it shall. at its own expense,keep the Licensed Area
and the Eqtlipment in a safeand properly maintainedcoIKiitioo and should the Licenseefuil to
do so, d1eLicensormay effect suchrepairsprovjded it gives the Licenseeten (10) dayswritten
notice of its intention to do so. In order to preserve or protect life or property or other
emergency situauoos. the Licensor may immtXtiately repair ~ Licensed ~
and the
Equipment. All oostsand expensesincurreAiby the Licensor for suchrepairs sba11
be for the
accountof theLicenseeand shall be payableby the Licenseethirty (30) daysfrom receipt of an
invoice for the samefrom the Li~r.

No Interferencewith the Licensorand Building Tenants
The Licensee,its employees,agents,inviteesand contractorsshall co-ordinateall constmction,
installation,maintenance,
alterationreplacementor removal of the Equipment(the '"Wolk"} at,
on or near the Building with the similar activities of the Licensoror others,as may be Ilecessa1Y
and as directed by the Licensor. All Work shall be performed in a maIUlerthat it shall not
interfere or conflict with any activity of the Licensoror of any tenantor other licenseeof the
Building. The Licensee,its employees,agents,inviteesand contractorsshall not endangerany
other worlcor facility at or nearthe Building or fonning part of the Building by altering,cutting,
digging or otherwise. The cost of repairing or replacing any altered or endangeredwork or
facility causedby the Licensee,its employees,agents,inviteesand contractorsshall be borne by
the Licensee.

7
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Liens
The Licenseeshall promptly pay all chargesincun'edby or on behalf of the Licensee for any
work, materla1sor servicesfurnished or supplied to the Licensee, its agents,employeesand
contractors in respect of the Work or the pmchase, installation, construction, repair)
maintenance,operation,interconnection,alteration,replacementand removal of the Equipment
or the Building as the casemay be. If any lien is filed or registeredagainstthe Lands or the
Building or any part thereofas a result of any worlc done or materialsfurnished or sUWlied for
the aa:O\nltof the Licensee,its employees,agentsand contractorswhether used or specifically
preparedin view of being used in respectof the Building or any part thereof or otherwise,the
Licensee sba1lpromptly cause any such lien to be dischargedforthwith or OOmmeIx;e
legal
proceedingsto have the said lien vacatedor canceledand, if the Licenseefitils to do so, then, in
addition to any other right or remedy the Licensor may have, the licensormay, but shall not be
obligatedto dischargethelien andshall thenchargethe Lioonseewith the cost of dischargingd1e
lien phIs Ikhninistrationfee equal to ~
pen:ent (15%) of the coot of discharging the lien
provided that the licensor first gives the Licenseeten (10) days written notice of its intention to
disclmrgethelien.

Damageto Siteand Building
The Licensee sba1l,at im sole cost and expense.have all damage howsoever causedto the.
Building by the Eqtrlpmentor theWorlc.repairedforthwith.

ARnCLE
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LICENSEE'S COVENANTS
The Licensee covenantsand agreeswith the Licensor that throughout 1he T~

and any

renewalsthereof:

(a)

Fee
The Licenseewill ~Y the Fee.

(b)

Taxes
The Licenseewill pay RealtyTaxes,BusinessTaxesand G.S.T. and any taxes imposed
upon the Licensor by reasonof the Licensee'suse of the LicensedArea or the exercise
of its rightshereunder.The Licenseeacknowledgesthat as of JanuaryI, 1998Business
Taxes(which are presentlypaid by the Licenseedirectly to the taxing authority) may be
included as part of Realty Taxes, and the Licensor shall have the right to allocate a
portion of such Realty Tax bill to the Licenseebased on the then cun'eIlt established
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principles of assessmentused by the relevant authorities, all as detemrined by the
Licensor,actingreasonably.

(c)

Construction
All constructionarxI maintenanceof Equipmentwill be cmried out by theLicenseeat its
own expenseand upon tennination of dlis License the Licenseeshall be entitled to and
shall~ove sameat its own expense.

(d)

Electricity
The Licenseeshall be responsiblefor the payment of its own electrical consmnption
basedon the Licensee'sconnectedload as reasonablyestimatedby the Licensorand in
this connectionthe Licenseeshall install a meter or ~
at its own expenseto record
its power consumption,when ~uested the Licensor to do so if the Licensor, actjng
reasonably,determinesthat the Licensee'selectricalconsumptionis sufficientto warnmt
theinstallationof suchmeteror meters.

(e)

Insurance
The Licensee sba11majnt~in in force, at i1s expense, dming the tenn of d1is AgreeI1'x:;nt,a
policy of COl1Ul1ercialGeneIa1 Liability ~
issued by an insurer acceptable to the
Licensor insuring the Licensee and, as additional insureds. the Licensor, the legal
owners of the Buildings, any property manager or any lender that holds ~ty
on the
Building that ~ Licensor may reasonably designate by written notice, only in respect of
matters related to the operations of the licensee in the Building, with a combined single
limit of Ten Million Dollars ($10,<XX>,OOO.OO)
for injury or death or pfOpeIt"j damage
incl\xJing damage to the Building and any ~
of Licensor in the Building. the legal
o~
of the Building, or injwy or death of Licensor's or legal owners' employees, or
any injury or loss suffered by any of die custom~ of the Licensee and their employees
in the Building. The Licensee's liability insW'3nce will contain owners' and contractors'
~ve
coverage, contingent employer's liability insumnce, a cross liability and
severability of interests clause, will be written an occurrence basis, and will provide
protection against economic and consequential loss.

The Licenseewill also maintain an automobileliability insumncepolicy. The Licensee
shall mainaain all risk property insurance on tlJe Licensee's Equipment in sufficient

amountsto cover anyloss thereof:with waiver of subrogationagainstthe Licensor.
The Licensee'sinsuranceshall containprovisionsproviding that suchinsuranceshall be
primary insuranceinsofar as the Licensor, the legal owners and the Licensee are
concerned,with anyother iI1S\n'ance
maintajnedby the Licensorand legal owners of the
Buildjng. bcing excessand non-contributingwith the insuranceof the Licenseerequired
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hereWlderand providing coverage for the contrnctuaI liability of the Licensee to
indemnify the Licensor pursuant to Paragraphs6.01 (f) 1 and (f) 2 below. 1k
Licensooshall obtain the agreementof the Licensee'sinsure1'!;to provide proof of such
insurnnceto the Licensorprior to commencementof any constructionand to notify the
Lirensor, in writing, that a policy is cancelledCKmaterially changed at least 30 days
prior to suchcancellationor material change.

(e.1) Release
The Licenseedoes herebyreleasethe Licensor. its servants,agents.employees.
contrnctorsand thosefor whom it is in law responsible(hereinaftercollectively the
"Releasees").fiom all actions,suits,damages,costsand liabilities for:

(a)

anydamageto theLicensedArea or Equipment;

(b)

any injury to, or deathof any person;and

(c)

damageto any person'sproperty or loss of use of suchproperty,

arising out of any act or omission by any Releaseem respect of the Licensed Area or
Equiprrenl This release extends to negligent but not grossly negligent acts or
omissions,or wilful acts of any Releasee.

(f)

Indemnification

(1)

~ Licenseeshall ~ity
and hold d1eLirens4Jrmxl legal o~
of the
Building and their officers, directorsand employeesharmlessfrom aI¥l agaimt

anyclaims,losses,costs,damages,
ex~

andlegalfeeson a solicitorand

own clientbasisfrom:

(i)

the constnK:tion, installation. operation, maintenance, repair and
removal of the Licensee's Equipment;

(n)

the Licensee'suse of and accessto the Building as provided in this
Agreementincluding any claims or demandsmade by customersof the
Licenseeor ~
of the Licensee's Equipmentin the Building, arising
directly or in<lirect1ywm any act, omission or negligence of the

Licensee.
(2)
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injury or property damageand any resultanteconomic and consequentialloss,
only made by the Licensee or customeni of the Licensee or users of the
Licensee's Equipment, which are a direct result of the acts, omissions or
negligenceof the Licensor and legal owners of the Building to the maximmn

amountofTen Million ($10,000,000.00)
Dollars.

(g)

(3)

Notwit1~
anything contained in this Agreement, in no event is the
Licenseerequiredto indemnifYand hold hannlessthe Licensoror legal owners
and their officers, directorsand employees,or any other person or entity fu:>m
and againstany claims, losses,costs,damagesand expensesand legal fees on a
solicitorand own client basisarising directly or indirectly from any act, omission
or negligence of any RiserManagercontemplatrdin this Agreement

(4)

The provisionsof parngraph6.01 (f) shall smvive teImination or the expiration
of this Agreement for the applicable statutory periods re~
limitation of
actionsor claims.

OccupadonalHealth and Safety
The Licenseerepresentsand wan'antsthat, it will comply with the provisions of dIe
Ontario Healthand SafetyAct
The licensee acknowledgesthat it is solely responsible~ employer for the healthand
safety of all its employeesand workers,as well as for d1econtinuing safe coIKlitionsin
the LicensedArea and on the Landsto the extent it has accessthereto for the purposes
of ~g
and maintainingthe Equipment. The li~
shall comply with am shall
~
all of its employeesand workm to comply with d1eprovisiom of all applicable
laws, statldes,roles, regulations,notices and orders including but not limited to all
federal. provincial and local laws. statutes.mles, regulations. notices, orders and
amendmentsrespecting occupationalhealdt and safety. the environment. worker's
compensationand thesafe conditionof the Li~
Area and the Lands.
All materialsand suppliesusedby the Licensee'spersonnelin the LicensedArea and on
the Lands shall be used, handled,stored,otherwise dealt with and properly labeled in
accordancewith the Workplace HazardousMaterialsInfonnarlon System.

(11)

Non-liability for Loss,Injury or Damage
The Licenseeacknowledgesand agreesthat the Licensor shall not be liable for (i) any
loss or damageto any property of the Licenseeor othersfrom any causewhatsoever,it
being expresslyWlderstoodthat the Licensorshall not be liable for any injury or damage
to personsor property resultingfrom power mtemlption, fire, explosion,steam,water,
rnjn, snowor gaswhich may leak into or issueor flow from any part of the Building or
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from dIe water, steamor <hainagepipesor plumbing works of the Building or ftom any
other place or quarter;and (ii) any damagecausedby or attributableto the condition or
alTangement
of any electric or other wiring; and (ill) any damagecausedby or anything
done or omitted to be done by the Licensor or by any other tenant of the Building; and
(iv) any claim or demandin connectionwith anyinjury, loss or damageto theLicensee,
its agents,invitees or sublicenseesor to the property of theLicensee. its agents,invitees
or sublicenseeswhere suchinjmy, loss or danlagearises out of the security servicesin
force or lack thereofin the Building from time to time; and (v) in any event.any indirect
or consequential
damagessuffered by d1eLicensee.

ARllCLE7.
UCENSOR'S COVENANTS

7.01

Co-Operation
The Licensor covenantsand agreesthat, at the requestof the Licensee and at the Licensee's
cost,the Licensor will coopemtewith the Licenseein obtainingall necessaryconsents,permits
and licensesof the municipality, Industry Canada.TransportCanadaand other governmental
authorities havingjurisdiction with respect to the construction.operation,maintcnance,repair
and replacementofEquipment and to this end will, without restrictingthe foregoing,executeall
necessaryauthorizationsto enablethe Licenseeto obtain building permits and to obtain any
infonnation acceptableto theLicensor with ~t
to the LicensedArea or the Building which
the Licenseemay~
from any suchauthoritiesand to enablethe Licensee,at the Licensee's
cost, to obtain plans aIKi dra~
ftom the municipality, or any archita:t or enginec-. The
Licenseewill provide copies of all such consents,pennits and licenses to the Lirensor w~
obmined No~g
the foregoing. no authorizationswill permit any organizatimt,
authority or agencywhatsoeverto inspectthe Building or the LicensedArea.

7.02

GovernmentalAuthority
The Licenseeagreesto observeand comply with all Jaws,statutes,regulations,by-laws, codes
aIKl requi~
of all nDIniciJrd!and governmentalauthorities having jwisdiction over ~
Lands,applicableto the installation,use,~ir, repJacement
and removal of Equipmentand the
provision of Telecommunication,and rules, regulationsand requirementsas may be prescribed
ftom time to time by the Licensor,actingreasonably.
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ARDCLE8
TERMINADON OF LICENSE
Interferencewith Signals
If operntionsof any nature or kind whatsoever,including any thixd party'sTelecomm\micarion
operationsor equipment.interferes in any mam1erwith the signals b'ansmittedor received by
EqWpmentor should the constructionor operationof Equipment,in the opinion of the Licensee,
be or becomecommerciallyimpractical, or impossible,by reasonof governmentdecision.law,
by-law or regulation.the Licenseemay terminatethis Licenseby giving thirty (30) days' written
notice to the Licensor. In the event of such temlination. prepaid Fee and G.S.T. shall be
adjustedon a per dien1basisto the date of termination.
The Licenseeshall not be required to appeal any decisionor contestor apply for variance or
amen<hnentof any law. by-law or regulation, but may in its own discretion do so and the
Licensor shall on the reasonablerequestof the Licenseeand at the Licensee'scost co-operate
with the Licenseeand executeall necessaryauthorizationsor consents.
Should tIle operationof the Licensee'sEquipmentcauseany interferencewith or disruption to
any equipment or system of the Building or of any of its occupants,the Licensee shall
inmtediatelyupon notificaticn fu>mthe Licensor in writing. causedie mterf~
or disrupticnto
cease.Providedhowever that the Licenseeshall not be consideredin defuult\mlessit hasfailed
to resolvethe material interf~
or disruption within five (5) days after receipt of the said
notice fu>mthe Licensor.
Should it not be commercially prnctical to cure and further prevent such interference or
disrupticm,then eitherthe Licensoror the Licenseeshall have the right to temrinatethis License
by giving thirty (30) days' written notice to the other party. In the event of such termination
prepaidFeeand G.S.T. shall be adjustedon a per diem basisto the date of termination.

Damageand Destruction
In the event that Equipment is destroyedor d~-1'n8ge~
in such a manner that it would not be
possible for the Licenseeto carry out the Uses, the Licensee may repair or rebuild, or the
Licenseemay temrinatethis Lirense by giving thirty (30) days' written notice to the Licensor. In
the eventof suchtelmination, theprepaid Feeand G.S.T. shall be adjustedon a per diem basis
to the date of termination.

V1
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ARTICLE 9
DEFAULT

Default
Provided,and it is expresslyagreed,that if and wheneverthe Fee herebyreservedor any part
dtereof shall re ~
for fifteen days (15) following notice in writing of sucha defaultby ~
Licensoror in thecaseof the breachor non-performanceof any of the covenantsor agreements
herein contailm on the part of the Licensee,where at least fifteen (15) days' notice specif:ying
the natureof soch breachhas been given by the Licensor to the Licenseeand the Licenseehas
failed to cure suchbreach,dIen aOOin eidter suchcaseit shallbe lawful for the Licensor at any
time thereafterto re-enterthe Licensed Area or any part thereof in the name of the whole, and
the sameto haveagain.repossessand enjoy. Providoo,however, that the Licenseeshall not be
in default if by reasonof the nattDeof the breachit camlot be rored widlin fifteen (15) days, so
long as the Licenseeshall have COmInencedto ClUeStx:hbreach and shall be diligently and
contimlouslypursuingthe samewith all reasonableeffOIt

ARllCLE 10
ASSIGNMENT, UCENSING AND FINANCING
Assignment
The Licenseeshallnot assignthis License or sublicenseall or part of the LicensedArea without
the written consentof theLicensorbeing first bad and obtained.which consentmay be withheld
in it's solediscretion.

(a)

The followingtem'1S
and conditi~ shallapply in ~

of a consentgivenby the

Licensorto an assigmnent
(i)

The assi~ will executean ~t
directly with the Licensoragreeingto be
boon<!by this Licenseas if the assigneebad originally executedthis Licenseas
Licenseebut the Licenseewill not be releasedfrom its obli~tions 1.mderthis

License;

03/13/02

(n)

The consentby the Licensorshall not constitutea waiver of the requirementfor
consentto subsequentassignments;

(Iii)

Any requestfor consentshall be in writing and accompaniedby a trne copy of
the offer, and the Licenseeshall furnish to the Licensor all infomlation available
to the Licensee and requested by dle Licensor as to the ~bility,
reputation,financialstandingand businessof the proposedassignee;and
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(IV)

In the eventof any assignmentby the Licenseeby vjrtue of which the Licensee
receivesa fee in the fonn of cash,goodsor servicesfrom the assigneewhich is
greater thanthe Fee payable hereunderto the Licensor, the Licensee will pay
any such excessto the Licensor in addition to the Fee payable under this

License.
(b)

The Licenseemay, without consentbut ujX>nprior ~tten notice to the Licensor, assign
its rights and obligationsunder this License or sublicenseall or part of the Licensed
Area to:
(i)

a person that directly or indirectly controls, is controlled by, or is under
common control with the Licenseeso long as the person contimles to be so
controlled;and

(n)

a pm'Chaser
of all or substantiallyall of the Licensee'sassets,

if the assignee(in the caseof clauses(i) or (ii) above,as the casemay be, the assignee
assumesthe License'sobligntionsunder this Agreement in an agreementapprovedby
d1eLicensoractingreasonably.

(c)

a change of control of the Licensee shall not re consideredan assignmentof this
License.

10.02 INTEN110NALLYDELETED.
10.03 Licensee'sFinancing
~ LicerJSOO
may, without ~ consentor, but on prior written notice to the Licensor, grant a
secmity by way of a mortgage,charge, general secmity agreementor otherwise over this
License or POPEquipmentor other movable installationsmadeby Licensee(but not covering
any part of the Building or any fixturesor leaseholdimprovm1ents)to a bank or other financial
imtitution. The Licensee will not cause or permit such charge or any notice fuereof to be
registeredat ~ Land Registry Office or againsttitle to ~ Building or the Lands, it being
acknowledgedand agreediliat this Licensedoesnot conveya leaseholdinterestin favo\U"of the
LicenseenoTany mortgagee,if applicable.

10.04 Registration of License
The Licenseeshall not registeron title, this License or short foml thereof.

03/13/02
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ARTICLE 11
ADDITIONAL PROVISIONS
11.01 Notice
Any notice required or pem1ittedto be given hereunderor any tender or delivery of d~uments
may 00 ~ently
given by personal delivery or, if other than the delivery of an original
document,by facsimile~~~is.5ion. to the Licenseeat the following address:

TEL USCommunicationsInc.
100 Sheppard Ave. East
66 Door
Toronto, Ontario
M2N 6NS

Attention:
FAX No.

RobertBeatty. A VP Building Access
(416)223-0235

and to theLicensorat the following address:

OMERS Realty ManagementCorporation
C/o Oxford PropertiesGroup Inc.
130 Adelaide StreetWest, Suite 1100

Toronto,Ontario MSH3P5
Attentioo:

Vice President,
Legal

FAX No.

(416) 868-0701

Any notice may also be given by prepaidregisteredmail mailed withm ~ Provinrein which the
LicensedArea is situateand suchnotice shall be effective on the third day following the date of
mailing. except in the event that there shall be a disruption in postal servicesat the date of
mailing. in which casenotire shall be effectedby personaldelivery or a facsimile tmnsmissionas
statedabove. The Licensor and Licenseemay changetheir respectiveaddressesby notice in
writing to eachother.

1.02 Remedies

03/13/02
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In additionto and not in substitutionfor any other rights or remediesthe Licensor may have in
law or in equity:

(a)

subject to Article 9, the Iicensor may tenninate this License by written notice if the
Licenseeis in defaulthereunderor becomesbankruptor insolvent;and

(b)

the Licensor may remedy any default of the Licenseeand the Licensee will pay on
demandall costsincunoedby the Licensor in so doing.

11.03 Interpretation
Words importing the singularn1DI1ber
sbaI1include the plural aIKi vice versa.Words importing
the neutergendershall incl~ ~ masculineand feminine g~
and wolds iInporting person
shall includefinns and coI]X>mtions,
and vice versa.

11.04 Entire Agreement
This License including the Schedulesh~to constitutesthe entire agreementof the partiesand
supezsedes
all prior agreementsand unden.1andingswhether written or om! relative to the
subject matter hereof: Except as otherwise specifically ~ forth in this License neither party
makes any representationor warranty expressor implied, statutoryor othelwise to the other.
This License may not be amendedor modifierl except by a written insb1nnent~ted
by both
parties.

11.05 Amendmentsor Waiver
No provision of this Licenseshall be deemedamendedor waived by a co\n"tof conductunless
suchmraldment or wai~ is in writing signedby all partiesand stating specifically that it was
intenOOd
to modify this License.

Successors
and Assigns
This Ucense shall be binding upon and enure to the benefit of the parties hereto and their
respectivesucx:essom
and assigns.heirs and personalrepresentatives.subject in the caseof the
Licenseeto theprovisions of Article 10.

GoverningLaw
This Licenseshall be governedby the laws of the jmisdiction in which the LicensedArea is

situate.

03/13/02
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11.08 Invoices to Licensee
Paymentof all amOWl15
due hereurm shall bepaid by the Licenseeand shallbe sentto:

OMERS Realty ManagementCorporation
C/o OJ:ford Properties Group IDe.
130Adelaide StreetWest. Suite 1100

Toronto,Ontario
M5H 3P5
Attentioo:

Vice President.StrategicSourcing

FAX No.

(416)868-3751

11.09 Nature of Interest
The rights grnntOOto the Licenseehereinare by way of a non-exclusivelicense only and shall
not under any circumstanceswhatsoeverconstitutea right by the Licenseeto have obtained or
claimed exclusiveJXJSsession
of any part of the Lands or the Building, exceptingthe Licensed
Area, and this License shall not constitute nor be inte1pretedto be either a partnership
agreement,employmentagreement,leaseor joint ventureagreementmade betweentheparties.

11.10 Licensor'sRulesand Regulations
The Licenseeshall be bound by the Licensor's rules and regulationswhich are attachedas
Schedule"C" hereto,as the samemay be amendedftom time to time.
ARDCLE
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RISER MANAGEMENT
Common Infrastructure
If the Licensor establishesa common infrastructurethen the Licenseewill pennit the
Licensor to incorporateany cable, conduit or wires d1atit installs outside of the pop
Room into that common infiastructureand to assumeownershipand control of it but
cable that provides diversity SeIvicewill be kept separate,and will not be included in
the samesheathas other cable.

SurplusCableand Conduit

03/13/02
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.And:

If the Licensor acting ~nably
detennines that conduit or cable installed by the
Licenseeis surplusand the Licensee agrees.acting ~nably
that it is surplus, the
licensor may on reasonablenotice require the Licensee to remove the slB'plus
~~t
or may acquireuse or owneIShipof it without paymentof compensation.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF the partiesheretohave hereuntoexocutedthis License.

OMERS Realty ManagementCorporation
By its agent,OMERS Realty ManagementCorporation

By:

~.

-N;;;~-itj~
Title:

L~

V ,. ~

11 r-ru

ik

J-

~ ~'i..<-

p~

.e1"1h' ~

cIs
And:

:::: t~~§~:~

Name:
~
Title:

~

~;

~

K~'""'t..lA~-l.l-

C::v-- \J

-P,

j:;fUJ<.J

'~4

~

h~,-.e-.

I am/We are authorizedto bind the Corporation
TEL L

By:

::;~~~~~~;~S
COMMUNICA

ONS INC.

Name: ~I)' ~

~

Tide: At/~

/JPI,-,,'U- ",~..;t
cJs

Name:
Tide:

I am/We are authorizedto bind the Corporation

03/13/02
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EXHIBIT "BS -4" RISER
Installation of "Riser" is as per Article 4, Section4,01 of the Mastcr License Agreement. However, Licensee must submit
drawings and specifications prior to commencementof work for Oxford Property Management approval, Licensee hasthe
right to install in-building wire in a single conduit up to 1.5 inches in diameter with prior approval. (If larger conduit is
required it will be provided if spaceis available and additional coststo be determined). The Licensor and the Licensee agree
that the installation of "Riser" and/or "Cabling" if, asand when required shall be done separatelyin accordance with the
procedures set forth in the Telecommunications Master License Agreement Schcdule "B" -Application for Installation or
Amendment (the "Application"). Such Application to be submitted by the Licensee directly to the designatedrepresentative
of the Licensor of the "Building".

Licensee:
~
Date:

.4-r.L't L

/1. ~~

1;..

Location:

(PI

;~~

SCHEDULE"A"
LEGAL DESCRIPrlON

The building is 'municipallyknown as70 Uni~ty
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Avenue,in the City of Toronto
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SCHEDULE"c"
RULES AND REGULAnONS

The Licenseeshallobservethe following regulations(as amended,modified or supplanentedftom
time to time by the Licensoras provided in the Lease):
1
The LicenseeshaIlnot useor pennit the use of the LicensedArea (the "Premises")in suchmanner
as to create any objectionablenoises, odours or other nuisance or hazard. or breach any applicable
provision of any rmmicipaiby-law or other lawful requirementapplicabletheretoor any requirementof
the Licensor's insurers.

2
The Licenseeshall not abuse.misuse <r damage the Premises or any of the improvementsor
facilities therein,and in particularshall not depositrubbish in any plumbing apparatusor useit for other
than the purposesfor which it is intended.arKi shall not materially defaceor mark any walls or other
parts of thePremises.
3
The Licensee shall not perfOIIn, patroni:zc or (to the extent under its control) pennit any
canvassing,solicitingor ~ing
in the Building, which would detl¥t from the image and characterof
the Building, as a first-classcommercialoffice building. Any food or beveragesto be deliveredto the
Premisesshall be deliveredin a manner in keeping with the image and characterof the Building, as a
fim-class office and retail building.

4
The entrances,lobbies,elevators.staiICases
and other similar fucilities of the Building, are for use
only for accessand egressto and from d1ePremisesand otherparts of the Building, and the Licensee
shall not obstruct or misuse such facilities, or pemrit them to re obstructedor misused by its agents,
employees,inviteesor othersunder its control.
5
The Licenseeshall permit and facilitate the enay of the Licensor, or those designatedby it, into
the Premjsesfor the purpose of inspection"repair, window cleaningand the peafonnanceor to other
janitorial services,and shall not permit accessto main headerducts,janitorial and electricalclosetsand
other necessarymeansof accessto mechanical,electrical and other facilities to be obstructedby the
placementof furnitureor otherwise. The Licenseeshall not placeany additional locks or other secmity
devices upon any doors of the Premiseswithout the prior written approval of the Licensor and subject
to any conditionsimposedby the Licensor for the maintenanceof necessaryaccess.
6
The Licensormay require that all or any personsenteringand leaving the Building at any time
other thanduring Nom1alBusinessHours satisfactorilyidentitythemselvesand ~ier
in books kept for
the pW'po8e,
and may preventany personfrom enteringthe PremisesWlIessprovided with a key thereto
and a pass or other authori7.ationfrom the Licensee in a fo1m satisfactoryto the Licensor, and may
preventany personremoving any goodstherefromwithout written authorization.
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7

The Licenseeshall refer to the Building, only by the name from time to time designatedby the

Licensor.
8

The Licenseeshall comply widl the reasonablerequirementsof the Licensor regarding window

covenng appearance.
9
The Licensee shall not permit the Premises to ~me
untidy or 1n1Sightlyto an extent that such
untidiness or 1n1Sigbtliness
is visible by other tenants nom their premises. or is visible from the exterior of

kBuilding.
The foregoingregulations,as from time to time amended,arenot necessarilyofunifonn application,but
may be waived in whole or in ~ in respectof other tenantswithout aff«-ting their enforceabilitywith
respectto the Licenseeand the Premises,and may be waived in whole or in part with respectto the
Premiseswithout waiving them as to future application to the Premises,and the imposition of such
reguIaOomshall not createor imply any obligation ofthc Ucensor to enforeethem or createany liability
of the Licensorfor their non-enforcement.
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